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POSTPOLIO SYNDROME (PPS) REFERS

to new, late manifestations occur-
ring many years after acute polio-

myelitis infection. Over the last 25 years,
PPS has become a relatively common
problem encountered by primary care
physicians. A 1987 National Health
Interview Survey estimated that about
half of the 640000 survivors of para-
lytic poliomyelitis in the United States
hadnewlatemanifestationsofPPS.1 Sub-
sequent studies in the 1990s have found
the occurrence of PPS among patients
withpreviouspoliomyelitis torangefrom
28.5%to64%.2-4 Theaveragetimeinvari-
ous reports from the acute poliomyeli-
tisuntil theonsetofPPSisabout35years,
with a range from 8 to 71 years.1 How-
ever, it isunclear if theoccurrenceofPPS
increases with aging, which may be the
case based on the most accepted etio-
logic hypothesis. The large number of
PPS cases presently being seen is prob-
ably due to the poliomyelitis epidemics
of the 1940s and 1950s.1

Risk factors for the development of
PPS include the severity of the acute po-
liomyelitic paralysis, age at onset of the
acute poliomyelitis (higher risk with
adolescent and adult onset), the amount
of recovery, and greater physical activ-
ity during the intervening years.1,3,5 The
course of PPS has been reported to have
an average progression based on
strength measurements of 1% to 2% per
year.6-8 Despite the fact that the course
is relatively slow, PPS can present with
multiple symptoms and signs.

Clinical Manifestations
The criteria for the diagnosis of PPS used
by most investigators and clinicians in
the field were first described by Mulder
et al9 in 1972. These criteria include (1)

a prior episode of poliomyelitis with
residual motor neuron loss (can be con-
firmed by typical history, neurologic
examination, or electromyography); (2)
a period (usually $15 years) of neuro-
logic and functional stability after recov-
ery fromtheacute illness; (3) thegradual
or rarely abrupt onset of new weakness
orabnormalmuscle fatigue,muscleatro-
phy,orgeneralizedfatigue;and(4)exclu-
sion of other conditions that could cause
similar manifestations.1

The manifestations of PPS have been
found to be similar around the world
(TABLE 1).1,7,10,11 Generalized fatigue is
one of the most commonly reported
manifestations (Table 1)1; it is often de-
scribed as a generalized disabling ex-
haustion, tiredness, or a lack of en-
ergy that occurs with only minimal
activity, often referred to as the “polio
wall.” When severe, the fatigue can af-
fect mental as well as physical func-
tioning, making it difficult for pa-
tients to concentrate, which has brought
about a controversial hypothesis that
the generalized fatigue is due to im-
paired brain function rather than to the
diffuse disintegration of motor units and
neuromuscular junctions.12

New weakness, sometimes accompa-
nied by atrophy, is the most significant
neurologic problem and has been re-
ferred to as postpolio progressive mus-
cular atrophy. The new weakness is usu-
ally asymmetric and can be proximal,
distal, or patchy. The weakness is usu-
ally slowly progressive and can occur in
muscles previously affected (either par-
tially or fully recovered) or clinically un-
affected during the acute poliomyelitis
(Table 1). Electromyographic studies in-
dicate that many clinically unaffected
muscles were involved subclinically dur-
ing the acute episode of poliomyelitis.1

Previously affected muscles are more
likely than clinically unaffected muscles
to later become weak (Table 1). Abnor-

mal muscle fatigue (decreased endur-
ance) has also been seen in patients with
PPS and may be the forerunner of new
weakness.1,13 This abnormal muscle fa-
tigue manifests as increased weakness af-
ter heavy overuse with delayed recov-
ery after several days of rest.14 Muscle
pain (myalgias) also occurs and ap-
pears to be due to overuse of weak
muscles. Muscle tenderness may be pres-
ent on palpation. Fasciculations, cramps,
and muscle pseudohypertrophy may be
seen with or without new weakness.1 In
addition to generalized arm, leg, and
body weakness, new weakness may re-
sult in respiratory insufficiency, bulbar
muscle dysfunction (dysphagia, dysar-
thria, aphonia, facial weakness),1,15 and
sleep apnea.1,16,17 Respiratory failure most
often occurs in those with residual res-
piratory insufficiency and minimal re-
serve.1

Joint pain from joint instability is pri-
marily a musculoskeletal problem and
can occur without new weakness. Such
painoftenrelates toexcessivedailyphysi-
cal activity.18 Residualweaknesscan lead
to long-term overstressing of joints and
periarticular soft-tissue structures (ten-
dons, ligaments). Pain may also occur
becauseof failingjoint fusions, failingten-
don transfers, uneven limb size, progres-
sive scoliosis, poor posture, and abnor-
mal mechanics.1 These joint problems
frequently lead to loss of mobility. Pain
mayalsobeaconfounding factor fornew
weakness and/or reduced endurance in
manypatientswithPPS.Patientswithsig-
nificant joint pain may limit their physi-
cal activity, which can lead to disuse
weakness and atrophy. It is important to
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recognize this possible cause for declin-
ing muscle function in patients with PPS
becauseappropriatetreatmentof thejoint
painmayslowdownorarrest thedecline.

Pathophysiology
The origin of PPS is unknown. The
leading hypothesis is that an excessive
metabolic stress on remaining motor
neurons over many years eventually re-
sults in the dropout of the new nerve
terminals and eventually the motor neu-
rons themselves.8,19,20 This theory is sup-
ported by electromyographic and
muscle biopsy studies.1 Indirect evi-
dence suggests that the excessive meta-
bolic stress might be due to muscle
overuse for many years.5,13,14,21 Au-
topsy studies have revealed inflamma-
tion in the spinal cords of 16 of 17
patients with PPS.1 This finding could
be consistent with a persistent polio-
virus infection, an immune-mediated
(autoimmune) syndrome, or just a re-
sponse to degenerating neurons. A per-
sistent poliovirus infection seems un-
likely,22 but there are proponents to this
theory.23 The immune-mediated hy-
pothesis has even less supportive data.1

Laboratory Studies
Laboratory studies are primarily used to
identifyoreliminateotherdiseases.Rou-
tine blood test results are typically nor-
mal except for elevated creatine kinase
in a minority of patients, which sug-
gestsmuscleoveruse.1 Studiesof thecere-
brospinal fluid may reveal a nonspecific
protein elevation. Electromyographic
studies can identify changes consistent
with previous poliomyelitis, but cannot
separate those with PPS from asymp-
tomatic patients with previous polio.1,19

Electromyographic and nerve conduc-
tion studies are most useful for identi-
fying and excluding other diseases (ra-
diculopathy, neuropathy, myopathy).
Imaging studies (eg, computed tomog-
raphy, magnetic resonance imaging) are
often needed to exclude spine disease,
such as spondylosis or spinal stenosis.

Management
Generalized fatigue is best treated with
lifestyle changes consisting of energy

conservation measures (pacing of physi-
cal activities combined with frequent
rest periods and daytime naps), weight-
loss programs, and the use of assistive
devices (orthoses, canes, intermittent
use of wheelchairs) (TABLE 2).24 The use
of lower extremity orthoses (ankle-
foot, knee-ankle-foot) can aid in en-
ergy conservation and decrease fa-
tigue.24,25 Pharmacological agents
(amantadine hydrochloride, pyridostig-
mine bromide, amitriptyline hydro-
chloride, fluoxetine hydrochloride,
pemoline) may have a role in the ame-
lioration of generalized fatigue, but only
2 of these agents (amantadine and pyri-
dostigmine) have been studied in a con-
trolled fashion, and both were found to
lack benefit.26,27

The most important advance in the
treatment of new weakness in patients
with PPS is the finding in at least 8 stud-
ies that mild-to-moderate weakness can
be improved with nonfatiguing exer-
cise (Table 2).1,28,29 All of these studies
demonstrated increasedmuscle strength
and none showed laboratory evidence of
muscle overuse (eg, increase in serum
creatine kinase or electromyographic or
biopsy evidence of muscle damage).1,28,29

These nonfatiguing exercise programs
have used both submaximal and maxi-
mal strength combined with short-

duration repetitions. The caveat to each
of the above exercise studies was that
overuse should be avoided. Patients
should exercise for short intervals and
then rest to recover between the bouts

Table 1. Most Common New Late Manifestations of Poliomyelitis in Patients Referred
to Postpolio Clinics*

Manifestation

No. (%) of Patients

Houston, Tex
1984-1985
(N = 132)†

Madison, Wis
(N = 79)‡

Syracuse, NY (N = 200)§

1990-1993
(n = 100)

1993-1997
(n = 100)

Generalized fatigue 117 (89) 68 (86) 83 (83) 86 (86)

Joint pain 94 (71) 61 (77) 72 (72) 73 (73)

Muscle pain 94 (71) 68 (86) 74 (74) 73 (73)

Weakness
Previously affected muscles 91 (69) 63 (80) 88 (88) 88 (88)

Previously unaffected muscles 66 (50) 42 (53) 61 (61) 59 (59)

Total new NA 69 (87) 95 (95) 90 (90)

Atrophy 37 (28) 31 (39) 59 (59) 52 (52)

Cold intolerance 38 (29) 44 (56) 49 (49) 53 (53)

Respiratory insufficiency NA 31 (39) 42 (42) 36 (36)

Dysphagia NA 24 (30) 27 (27) 36 (36)

*Modified from Jubelt and Druker.1 NA indicates data not available.
†Data from Halstead and Rossi.10 All patients met criteria for postpolio syndrome.
‡Data from Agre et al11; the dates of the study were not provided. All patients had histories and examinations com-

patible with diagnosis of previous poliomyelitis.
§All patients had histories and examinations compatible with diagnosis of previous poliomyelitis. The exact study dates

were January 1, 1990 to August 31, 1993, and September 1, 1993 to December 31, 1997.

Table 2. Evidence-Based Treatment
for Patients With Postpolio Syndrome*

Generalized fatigue
Institute lifestyle changes including energy

conservation and weight-loss
programs24

Prescribe appropriate lower extremity
orthoses24,25

Muscle weakness and fatigue
Prescribe nonfatiguing strengthening

exercise program1,28-30

Institute physical activity pacing with rest
periods31

Avoid overuse of weakened muscles14

Bulbar muscle weakness
Respiratory failure

Noninvasive positive-pressure ventilation
at night and as needed32

Tracheostomy and permanent ventilation
Dysphagia

Instruction on swallowing techniques15

Musculoskeletal pain and joint instability
Decrease mechanical stress on joints and

muscles with lifestyle changes24 such as
weight loss, decrease activities causing
overwork, return to using assistive
devices (including orthoses,25

wheelchairs, and adaptive equipment)
Prescribe anti-inflammatory medications,

heat, massage
Cardiopulmonary conditioning

Cycle or arm ergometer exercise28,33

Aquatic exercise training34,35

*All of the interventions are evidence-based except for tra-
cheostomy and permanent ventilation; and prescrib-
ing anti-inflammatory medications, heat, and massage.
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ofexercise.Exercisewasalsousuallyper-
formed on alternate days to allow for full
recovery and to avoid overuse. A physi-
cal therapist is needed to instruct the
patient with PPS on appropriate exer-
cisetechniquesandtomonitorthepatient
so thathe/shedoesnotoverexerthimself/
herself. Patients with PPS who were able
to exercise at a level that avoided over-
use (excessive muscle fatigue or increas-
ing muscle or joint pain) have experi-
enced positive results.30 Muscle fatigue,
similar to the treatment of generalized
fatigue, can be improved by interspers-
ingboutsofactivitywithrestbreaks(pac-
ing) to avoid excessive fatigue.31 This
simpleprocedure significantly improved
strengthrecoveryafteractivity.31 Patients
with PPS who exert their weak muscles
to thepointof exhaustion(overuse)may
require 2 to 3 days to recover from the
resulting muscle fatigue. Pharmacologi-
cal intervention to increase muscle
strength (controlled trials with pyri-
dostigmineandprednisone)hasnotbeen
found to be beneficial.26,27

Bulbar muscle weakness may lead to
respiratory failure, dysphagia, and sleep
disorders. Respiratory insufficiency in
patients with PPS can often be man-
aged with nighttime noninvasive posi-
tive-pressure ventilation.32 Only a small
minority of patients eventually require
treacheostomy and permanent ventila-
tion. Incentive spirometry might be use-
ful, but it has not been studied as a treat-
ment for patients with PPS. Pneumonia
and influenza vaccines are probably in-
dicated. Smoking should be eliminated
and obstructive disease treated. Dyspha-
gia can be improved with instruction on
swallowing techniques.15 Sleep disor-
ders occur frequently in patients with
PPS and it is important to determine if
these are due to respiratory insuffi-
ciency or sleep apnea. Sleep apnea may
be central, obstructive, or mixed and is
treated similarly to sleep apnea seen in
patients without PPS.1

Musculoskeletal pain (joint or muscle
pain) and joint instability can be treated
by pacing activities,18 making lifestyle
changes,24 and decreasing mechanical
stress with bracing and wheelchairs.25

The judicious use of anti-inflamma-

tory medications, heat, and massage ap-
pear to be somewhat beneficial, but
have not been studied objectively.

Part of the management of PPS in-
cludes the exclusion of medical prob-
lems (eg, anemia, thyroid disease, can-
cer) that may produce symptoms similar
to those seen in PPS (fatigue, pain, and
weakness). Related problems may also
include respiratory insufficiency and car-
diac failure. Cardiac conditioning is im-
portant for all patients, and 3 trials us-
ing aerobic or general conditioning
exercise with lower-limb cycle or arm er-
gometers have shown significant im-
provement in cardiorespiratory fitness in
patients with PPS but without deleteri-
ous adverse effects.28,30,33 Two studies
have demonstrated that flexibility,
strength, and cardiorespiratory fitness
can be improved in patients with PPS
through aquatic exercise programs.34,35

Again, similar to individual muscle-
strengthening programs, muscle over-
use must be avoided. Finally, it is im-
portant to remember that psychological
symptoms related to the reemergence of
a supposedly resolved problem and to the
stresses of the required major lifestyle
changes can be overwhelming at times.1
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